
Bill Ryan, news director, WMFD(AM) Frederick, Md., joins WPNB-TV Morgantown, W.Va., as senior producer-reporter.

Rolland Smith, co-host, Morning Program, CBS Television Network, New York, joins wworTV Secaucus, N.J., as anchor for The News At Ten.

Steve Singer, investigative producer, ABC News, New York, joins CBS's 60 Minutes there as producer.


Cynthia Preszler, weathercaster-news anchor, wtoc-TV Savannah, Ga., joins The Weather Channel, Atlanta, as on-camera meteorologist.

Laura Buxton, news anchor, KCST-TV San Diego, joins KTV(TV) there as co-host of Inside San Diego.

Matt Lauer, host, Live On Cityline, WCAL-TV Philadelphia, joins WNEW-TV Boston as host, Talk of the Town.

Tony Navarre, producer for The Midday News at 12:30, KRIV(TV) Houston, named weather anchor.

James Berger, business financial news reporter, KOK(AM) St. Louis, named financial news editor.

Mike Crispino, sports director and weekday anchor, WTV(TV) New Britain, Conn., joins wlvj-TV Cambridge, Mass., as sports director and principal sports anchor.


Darren Gersh, associate producer, Crawford Mason Productions, Washington, joins WXX(TV) Jacksonville, Fla., as news producer.

John Klekamp, reporter, KTV(X) Phoenix, joins WXYZ-TV Detroit as reporter.

Owen May, anchor and reporter for New Hampshire Journal, WENH-TV Durham, N.H., joins WTMJ-TV Milwaukee as general assignment reporter.


Gabe Caggiano, general assignment reporter, WBB-LV Fort Myers, Fla., joins WTOC-TV Savannah, Ga., as medical anchor and general assignment reporter.

Rich King, sports director, WBBM(AM) Chicago, joins WBBM-TV there as sports reporter.

Appointments at KSBW(TV) Salinas, Calif.: Steve Doerr, photographer, KNTV(TV) and KMST(TV) Monterey, Calif., to same capacity; Cecil Houston, photographer, KGBA(TV) San Jose, Calif., to same capacity; Sue Zeisler, anchor-reporter, KSOL(FM) San Mateo, Calif., to assistant producer.

Richard Wheeler, senior VP, Sony Communications Products Co., New York, named president.

Edwin Parker, president of data networks division, Contel ASC, Mountain View, Calif., resigns.

Richard Vanderwood, director of government relations, Ceneti Corp., Chicago, named VP of government relations.

Bradford Joblin, manager, affiliate services, NBC-TV sales/affiliate services, New York, named director, television network operations and services, NBC-TV.

Robert Weirather, director of advanced development, Broadcast Division, Harris Corp., Quincy, Ill., named director of strategic marketing, broadcast division.

Appointments at C-COR Electronics Inc., State College, Pa.: Leroy Stump, regional account executive, ComSonics Inc., Harrisburg, Va., to Northeast regional account executive. He succeeds Fred Kummer, named
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**Technology**

- **Edwin Parker**, president of data networks division, Contel ASC, Mountain View, Calif., resigns.
- **Richard Vanderwood**, director of government relations, Ceneti Corp., Chicago, named VP of government relations.
- **Bradford Joblin**, manager, affiliate services, NBC-TV sales/affiliate services, New York, named director, television network operations and services, NBC-TV.
- **Robert Weirather**, director of advanced development, Broadcast Division, Harris Corp., Quincy, Ill., named director of strategic marketing, broadcast division.

**Appointments at C-COR Electronics Inc., State College, Pa.:**
- **Leroy Stump**, regional account executive, ComSonics Inc., Harrisburg, Va., to Northeast regional account executive. He succeeds Fred Kummer, named...